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Mrs. H. E. Bills intends leaving on- c*W PaWertt* thelr dauKhter* Mra' Mre John Main, df Port Elgin, is the £*bhls Parents* Mr" and Mre- B- W" tifcetty. ,the M<ftrea
Monday to visit her old home in Ham- Umv F ■ cctt* guest of friends in the city. Ralston. Miss Edna Brown, of the telephone ™ec^al Hospital and hus nosts or
ilton (Ont.) 1 H ra^ The engagement is announced of Miss M w Blaho_ of Dorchester is vis- Mrs- James Hogan and her daughter, staff, St John, la home, called by the fncn<to everywhere who will wish he:

be^'tokiSt fu^er c^^t rteMiU^ “ Wss^MurtelT^lort mW Vola Cran- j!' Wi“

œr-™“-—2£SSbSS5£SSs& 8^HhTM^ZVvislT  ̂ P. W. Em- Kristi, has returned from Rlchib„cto ^h Arthur Leg*, » '

dauJhter M™ McGlbbon is vuiting her merson are the guests of Miss E. Cnm- |ay8 “ ™“boT°' thC guest of MrSl Ottawa, where he was the guest of h'a who enlisted aTatieutenrat to the 2mh and were driven down by Arch. McAIln

wZ;
this- ■week to attend the funeral of his ** Mb Hamesf finin' Mra. L N. Bourque has returned from îuîsbv^lMt^f^l- ^ COUsin’ Mrs" H" V‘ cently detailed to return to this prov- pn at the °*mP about 6 o’cloc
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aSiThSt^VS js bïïî ih?«r" °' -"1 w1”1 “““ “ ?*, .=» d™». HS£t<to“SuBS£S.1“,'’"‘"''"r â«ïï,ïï“«sx“Ÿïj',sr^sï «~«c 3. «.‘S

asarstsis jsrw,‘ -* ^«stùsws. •» s -*■* w*m” “ -sa^jnua && r. r sssuhLsrsi sx s ax **«œjxîu xs

□S.',îXXckraS1f^æ 35”,le w"k“d““ “• m32,“AJi stZfSlHSrarb5uwmiSi XSft3SMS£?i?t£‘iX âàè**^t

æ«%*£z?s%,"n?£ «SrH&Hs?5!,sLd,Sm“s; *» a“i $ts?srass.”S'i st. *«. i sarîxga

graipme will consist of an anthem,*Let John, where they were spending part, noon in aid of the building fund of St. PiBPeRflPn standing on the steps leading to the i"
Mount Zion Rejoice, by the sodbtyi of the week. Bernard’s church. The house was very PARRSBORO house Captarn Leger made an address “ «WM f«m. 1.“ w«
sacred solo, Miss Edith Bailing; hymri, Miss MiMred, Duffy, of Hillsboro, is prettily decorated for the event, the Parrgboro Ma„h „ Mks Fmrn„ Plll wbl=h results in several young men W voWf rtfa^ks tof' tl^dJn^h
UelFCarlrton ^w^lÀtoemBurner ^L^rat med StT^Æ'pS  ̂ “çSSrStt and Captain Leger
the Tv,S Choral Soef^vt aao^d ^nlo from Newcastle wW «h^ JTÎ ^h^ M^Gillen Miss McInnes^Miss Rob- Y;^WCtna“ to HaMax and m1m Myrtle went to St. Louis the same evening8fo see?nded by John R- Dunn was extended
Mrs. F. C. Squires; antoem, Tarry With guest of the m^es^WilUarnson. erteon, Miss Cook and Miss McKetver ThS^ “ AmhCTst* retumcd addre“ » “d seven recruits ^ to'e^e^toJ^to throewto n^t"
Me, by the society; hymn, Unto the Miss Beatrice Knight, who is attend- served; Mrs. A. E. McSweeney, Mrs. T. ^8day\ Mrs B L Tucker were in Cf,?e 4(0rWaJ[d; They went to Rogers- HMM&g?
Hills; anthem, Lift Up Your Heâds, ing Mount Allison Academy, spent the R. Chapman and Mrs. John O’Ndll ush- Mrs. B. L. Tucimr were in ville the next day and thrir virit re- ^Thurad^'tooXrPtoatt«,d^jvranU
Choral Society. week end with Miss Ma AvarcL <red, and the Misses SteUa and Rather- ^Vc A 8ulled •? more recruits. Colonel B_fg!!!g£-1?. ?-.*tte“d- 1”any

Lieuts. Bennett and Wooten, attached Mrs, John A. McEachem has gone to ine Melanson atten^fed the door. An ex- trf to JFive Islands last week known throughout the t 0f ^avül t practise for fh^Red
to the 140th, are here at present and are Waterville (Me.), to spend « month with ceUent musical programme was carried Amto M^Lrol SnrinrfiilL hked “d f c“s concert
-£icS£- s. 3s*v—..d Mra. sÆ'fsîm^smB kS*”3"“:” S'-?SÇjpf ^ “ 3E7rtri

W«"h.wnc ’ In’mèm- “S "ïiîVi S°We«, TmCey ,n- ^mÏÏ'm’S' IMtad. of HMifax. is 'OiiP&tSZStth( ' K.vsoogh, who ÏÏ3Î.W So.no , îSïïi'ÎSJfdSS

»V'-^4^Li,"To-C^ BfSTriWCt£££££ SS£"*:T ÿ*a-“”■»»-■ SyjgVXwTigX’fc: jj» —». » ^1™, w-«,.

sSrsafaBrinfia s‘«ss> kssu; b ?ïr », ^ TSLoi.jysv£a5i,s
pate in the last sad rites of the churcb Mrs. H. G. WilUams is spending a Miss Maud Wrynn is spending a few Mra Hub^dT of ^rt Grevais the R>Çhibucto gomg to
In his behalf. Special psalms and les- few days in'St. John, the guest of her deys in Sackville, the guest of Mrs. gD^of MrsW^lterllmZm Alb“, Ar8enfu’ to Sheffldd X
sons were used whUe the hymns siing parents, Rev. R. S. and Mrs. Crisp. Charles Dixon. g Rev Walter 1 .nwton ^ Rev w A r.M^an*?-n’ WlUia51. Ha^ei?f’. ,05' Miss L M Peters returned home on
were his favorite ones. The rector spoke Miss Marjorie Sumners has returned :—-------- Hubhrd are attending deanery ™~tw /m Jt ' Trinni^f^Rich^t^8 pth|C|!aU!i’ Tpesdav from a visit to Mra Ÿ deL

reeiation of him and his heroic £om a months^stoy with friends in AMHtRST in Amherst * T “ * Sn ®TStu^Béb222X ^

Mr. and Mrs. James' Brown, of Stellar- Amherst, March *-M». D. C. Allan CiJ^H^fL, Waf ̂ c^Uy m^e h?»y Olf'aloI&h^ouis J' P Poirier- FrolerictonX^Tuesd^ * V‘Slt°r ™
ton (K.-S.); Mra. Long, Mrs. Beal and spent a day or two in Dorchester last, btrthtf Ttota^kon W °bve,r ®ab‘”ea“' „ v „ TvTF MarahMIW rclnrncH
Mr. Jamès McQueen, of Shediac; Mr. H. week with her brother, Mr. Joseph Mac- yJ,b® Franc^ Y^m who has been the 1 Col.0nèl ®1 Forb? came °? Fn‘ Hamnton where he'wm attoStoJT^jL&k’a «aaytAtsfft; t

=km-;s„“m“sc ess.«ttss-ftss sgSSeS?“ 'tïsB'/iiLH
ir, ,“jr, • WfiasB ssia^E’oXraôt cï-œs”11

Ly^mo^Tw^TMr Hen^&i^uê Mrs. S. L. Lawson Is visiting in Truro, has «turned to the firing Miss Eva Mundle left on Monday for £■ ^ “ viaitor in St,
was married to Miss Emma Letter both the guest of Mrs. A, G. Blomquist. lln5 m F^nce- . , v . Halifax to visit her brother, Fred S. Joh“ ^ th. ways/ ^
of K(— F.thfr Corral^ p.otür MraH. N bU ralonifd fTOm wdyw hw. jam.d the estb in Mundl^ wh° l= „n tl„ atwff of Ih, R.ok S £ tom ïm™ ar ’n

tiv« of the roirtra^ting partira The Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ayer, of Moncton, Cumhei^nd Hotel, has enlisted for over- home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hannah. ** *&.?*?.{ ^ ™orith» Wllb her srater 
Mr. and Mrs. Allison B; Connell en- bride woren tailored suit rfnavyblue a" guests of HotelSt. . ] De’S^Kti^’who has been atlbehbn^of Mr “a^J Mra" Bre^M tot^4 ^ with M^ T."^ Ma^hflL

ierttined at a smaU auction bridge patty cloth Md btockptoture hut and wraim- H^L^tgr-Ending a  ̂week here with «commanding officer at the 105th detach- Brovvn. x ^ l Gagetown, N. B, Feb. 2»—The Red
Mrs^ Steven fifin'" Rrnwn ÜfMontreM jwing a h^ymw “topA^^tow »d h«pare^ Mt uid^Mrs. J A. Simp- me^ bas_bee” p"m°^d.t" *? John H. Kavanagh, of the Royal Bank ghms cpncertg.ven ih the Temperance

N^ York Md o^ thrif rrtum wiu" son. cruiting officer for’the 10«th battalion in 0f Canada staff, Bathurst, has been Hall on Saturday evening last was one
, Mm-. Clyito Watson entertained anum- «ew Yoiw and on t return u Mrs. H. Wyckoff Rogers is in St. John Çoicliester. Lieutenant Huntley has spending a few days with his parents, of the most successful entertainments
toft<L|Uttiein^Ll theSte»te“blrttoi^0^ Miss oTarioUe B. Nixon who has held tl>e guest of ^ra. H. A. Powell. Mrs. )**n succeeded by Lieutenant Allen, of Ur. and Mrs. Jamra Kavanagh. =ver tÇven |? Gagetown. An hour be-
last to celebrate the teûthbîrthday of m V .. nf Rogers spoke before the Women’s Cana- Truro. , ro, In spite of icy walking and unfavor- ^orc Ibe performance began the hall was
wra rarifteTbv M^s MavMW«s^n the Sto«r S^,nT M^htoe Comp^y f« di“ Club in St. Johp on Monday even- Miss Mary Woodworth was the hostess able weather, the Red Cross supper held Mlad. and by the time the curtain went 
was aasteted by Miss May Watson and b^r^wmg^Macmne comply w ln &nd was listened to with a great deal «t» very enjoyable bridge party on under the auspices of the Red Cross “P ««7 available amount of space in

Maribrie 1-h^e M^ ^Æn wTth'ttrt SabtoSt to ot inte^st by the la^ a«d«»“ P«“ evening Among the gurats Society on Friday evening, was quite he hall and ante-rooms Was packed by
™___"y*. M*&&^3*%**f, *SJ. accent another position On Saturday ent- ^,¥^.^4 Mi&L.p- ^ Spicer, A*i6êceàs. Counting the cash donations those standing, every place w thin
Thorne, Ruth Flemming, Cloe Arnold, ^rther^ posittom Un^sturday Mra. B. H. Keith and Miss E. Keith, Winnie Atkman, Miss Mary JenMson, mM was realised. The statement of teen miles of Gagetown being repre-
Barbara Foster, Elsie Grant, Katherine ^wtogM^Ninnn was printed vnth q{ Hebert, Were visitors to Am- Mr. Gerald Aikinan (New York), Mr. the treasurer, Mrs. Geo. A. Hutchinson, sented. Lavish decorations' of British
King, Dorothy .King, Marguerite a «n^r Semng Machiuc and an ad- ^ ofi Saturd^y ^ " H* Aikman (Melbourne, Australia) and at the meeting of the society this after- and Allied flags of all sties, and attrsc-
Hughes, Marie Mr. T^H. Mr. and Mrs. Truro, sjent Mr.XHtilmes,. .... , w , nQon showed- the old btimice to be ttifc patriotic posters were everywhere
Catherine MitÉhelÇ Grsêfi Mdtvatt,^Vfy- S^f1n to the week-end ' Miss Emma McXmum entertained a jl^^Ws, together with supper re- in evidence. One of the features of thc
lan Smith, Margaret Drysdaie, Jtuth Mr. and Mrs. Blys .Turner, of Baie few friends very pleasantiy on Monthly eciptS) mal«s a balance on blind evening was the presence of Major C.
Parsons, Winmfred Connell and Madge MtiS Nixon replied in an appropriate Verte> announce theeagagement of their evening. Those present were, Miss Edna go is as G. Pincombe, of C company, 104th Bat-
King- . j mpV, V, rwWolfe nrecident of the daughter, Rebekah Adeleen, to Mr. Roy Elliott, Miss Mary Jennison, Messrs. A. ____ ______ talion, and six N. C. O.’s from C com-'

Mrs. Charles Comben and son. Charges, _ • q^mifmrv at *WVtlfvtlU» Stanley Pipes, of Amherst. The marri- S. Tucker, E. Holmes, H. Feeney and A. DâVITICI n pany, who came down.from Fredericton
are visiting in Fredericton, where they .®e.™n^ at, %»*&*•£* age wUl take place this month. C. Cowperithwaite. BAYFIELD on Saturday evening to assist. After
are the guests of Mra. Frank Good. !.. îf th^ Krat Ba^tdhureh at Wh Mr‘ and Mr8' s- Weds Tingley, of Miss Haeel Johnson has gone to St Bayfield, N. B„ March 8-Mr. and the opening chorus, TiU the Boys Come

Miss Martha Currie, of Andover, is PM the. First Baptist c rch at both Monpton, announce the engagement of John to attenrd the millinery openings Mrs. Carter AUen, of Shemogue (N. Home, the audience had the unexpected
spending this-week to town. riro.ln „nd Mra M G Siddall nf their youngest daughter, Ruth De Wfl- 1-efore returning to her position in New B.), are receiving congratulations upon pleasure of hearing a stirring patriotic

Lieut-Col. Beer, O. C. of the 104th “dMra^ M. G. Siddrfl, of ton> to Capt«n Frederick Carman Glasgow. the arrival of a baby boy weighing she- address by Major Pincombe, who was
Battalion, arrived here on Wednesday P°rt spent P*1^ of the week m Wright man, of the internment camp, Mr. Gasldll, of Grand Maaan was the teen pounds, in their home recently. introduced by John R. Dunn. Major
evening’s train on his first tour of in- “W- Amherst. The marriage will take place guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Huntley Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Allen, of this Pincombe’s address was followed by a
?SSk. quthrie is expected in ^ a^ spen^ng some^me in St. John, X  ̂Mra. R. McM. Embree were ^ Magies Gow has returned from ^er^trirtis ÎTSÆ
town the first of next week to address ^ csMtoere V^the Serio^ .taras host and hostess of a very delightful Halifax,' where she was visiting her .is- evening to a turlœy swper tiTZ' JapaZe styk A vTried Zd mra? en-
recruiUng meetings through the county. ” ””• MacAulay s son, Mr. Jas. Mac dancing party at the St. Regis hotel last ter, Mrs. B. B. Archibald. ing was spent in games and music, af- joyaWe programme of music, given by ,
, Mr. Ernest Ryan returned last week AJtiay. Keswick of Harcourt, ia "“‘“f f*001 100 F1^1? heing present. Miss Vera AUen, who is teaching in ter which the guests repaired to their the "Happy Half Dosen” of C company,
from an extended visit to Montreal and thf ” “"court, la Mrs. Bmbree wore a most becoming Halfway River, spent the week-end in respective homes after having spent a next delighted the audience, and in-
Toronto. M Si reictiWathm bra burned to 8°Wn of °“ V** nin0“ °,ver **“** ^ toT?' „ ' v „ most deUghtful time. eluded a solo, Mother McCrea, by Scrgt-

Rcv, N. Franchette and Mrs. Fran- x.af??r a a most charmmg hostess Mrs. D Miss Hanna Walsh, of Pugwash, is Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Ward and Major C. L. Dougherty, with violin and
chette, of Hartland, visited friends here her home in Harcourt rft«sp<mding a w. Fraser furnished the music for tiie spending a few weeks in town with her daughter Charlotte, and Miss Kathleen Clarionet accompaniment; a trio of two
for several days last week. feift»* Wlth Mr‘ aod MrS G Fred long programme of dances, supper bong sister, Mrs. James D. GUlespie. AUe„. of Upper (Spe (N. B.), and Mr. violins and clarionet, by Sergt. W. E.

The London Times of February 1 Charte* Wood and son Herbert s*7ed about.n od?* to the 8itti°8 Mrs. T. B. Fillmore, of Oxford June- and Mrs. Artemas AUen and two chil- Parsons, Lance Corporal Frank Jones
states» “The secretary of state for War Mrs. Ctisrlra Wood am1 son, Harbert, out rooms. Among those prraent were Uon, with her Wtle son, is visiting her dren, -Willa and Douglas, of Cape Tor- and Lanoe Corporal Edward Aksech-
acknowledgcs with thanks the receipt C. G sTidte ^d'afra Sterner md Mrs c" P“'efts’ Mr- “d Mrs. Edward Crossman, mmtine (N. B.), speS the weekend in jelm; solo, My Littie Gray Home in the
through The Times of a contribution ot Mhousie is A H^av Western avenne- this place guests of the former’s and West ,by Sergt.-Major Dougherty;
for the expenses of the war of $1,000 ’ *r Sm jLMrllaod ciVum ----------------- letter’s father, Silas E. AUen. comic song by Lance Corporal W. Long-
frora Dr. R. E. Guy Smith, of West- hM^i^manda Babinew hra returned F ^“'â^ôraeX'^d MraST. SEORfifc The many friends of Mrs. Wm. A. worth; vioUn duet, by Lance Corporal
mount. Montreal, Canada.” Dr. Smith ChTth™ aft« w” H =t u.rt K „ „ Trenholm, of this place, are jfieased to Jones and Lance Corporal Aksechjdm;
formerly belonged in Woodstock and to^hCT home i Chatham after spending Mmse, Mrs. V W. H HUlcoaL Mtisra SL Gra^e, March 2-^orge B. Frau- learn that she is Improving slowly, af- quartette, A Perfect Day, by Sergt-

ten ye>r6 180 40 “ ^Twters of the Empire fittingly Antoe Stew^î ^‘"aX17» “Tti, r rv Coti^J^nd’"llT1g±5S
h observed. Paarderberg Day in tl.e Queen (New Glasgow), Miss Foster (Dorches- pototed trustera of toe estate ofX hta „ L^^^rthlZiicToni^r Lance^Cor-

Mary tewrooms on Monday evening, ter), Vera Gausin (Halifax), Vivian, Isa- Henry Frye in succession to the late «turnlnghomefrom Port ^,nJwr°^b’. auwtotte  ̂Whe^You rad
About fifty couples were present and bel and Margery McLeod, Marian Rod- Jamra A. Belyea. Mr. Belyea had been El*to B-'’ on Sot“roay last, had pOral Jonra, quartette. When You an
djuicing was Indulged in until 1 o’clock, gers, Gladys and Vera Coats, Ray and appointed during the life time of Henry ? very nsrrow escape from losing his I Were Yotmg, Mag^e, rad e 04t
Supper was served at 11 o’clock. Those Gladys Canfield, Dora Hewson, Helen Frye, His succraors were appointed^ h”“ ?fhen Bayfield The horse Battahon song AU the numbers were 
who did net care to dance enjoyed bridge McLeod, Dorothy Christie, Helen FnUer, Justice Grimmer in the chancery divi- brote through toe ice rad Mr. Oultra loudly appauded rad much enjojed.* 
in the card room. Miss Marjorie Smith Margaret Thom-'- Dorothy rad Jean siou of the supreme court. Frye’s Island, triad t°1resc”, th* anim.a1’ hut could very fine P1?”5 duet by Miss Grace Gil 
and Lieutenant Leon Melanson render- MacKinnon, Hilda CreesWell, Ida Ten- which is part of the estate, ikone of toe no^ until a party of men from the shore bert rad Miss Frames CasswdI than til
ed vocal solos and excellent music for nant, Mona Bonnyman, Geraldine Qulg- most valmtok rad important estates in rfndered further assistance rad the aiu- lowed, after whirti a chorus. Khaki, 
dancing was, provided by Mrs. Irvine ley, Beatrice rad Hazel Nlchol, and Cap- the county. It lira at the mouth of the ratL, wa£ ?, *?„wlth, l^/B,<7lty'. , brought the first part of the programn
Malcolm, Miss Rota Weir, Mbs Emma tain Keen, Captain Baillargenn, Lieuten- L’Etang river rad the weir privileges . Mlss ZeUa AUen, of Malden, is spend- to a dra«- lntermlsrion
Prince and Mrs. J. McD. Cooke. The ant McKle, Ueutenant Macpheraon, make» valuable. There are about thirty !n6 some time in this place guests of Major J^nco^ Hndly s^ierintaided 
tea room was appropriately decorated Lieutenant Mclnnis, Lieutenant Breneau, 0f these sites rad some of the weirs are her aunt, Mrs. William A. Trenh^m. the drawing for toe big khaki doll,which 
for the occasion. The chaperones were Ueutenant Lynch, Corporal Douglas alwayTfWngwhrathe herein^ ronis a Mr rad Mra. Wilbam Alien, of Mai- was given to.Miss Crete UMtos by 
the officers of the chapter: Mrs. E. B. Lawson, Lance-Corporals Ned Lawrence 0It Fortunes* have been gathered about den <N- B.), are rejoicing over the ar- Utile Miss Helen Rall*r> F7t^7 
Chandler, Mrs. C. T. Purdy, Mrs. J. W. and Norman Christie, Privates Roy Me- its shores. The island has an interesting rivd of a baby boy ,n their horae T f T toe "
Y. Smith, Mrs. L. tt Somers and Mra. Kay, Harry Fuller, rad Brennan, of the gtory d,. c^uff a United Empire Loy- , „ „ ,kT is
W H. Lugs din. S6th, rad Messrs. Harry Thompson, -y-/ g-Mipd theL :n îTRAnïrivinir xi M^s Florence Reilly, of Malden (N. Battalion. The doll, which brough

Mra. William Reach has returned to Many Smith, Elmer Famell, Dr. Arthur f th^ ;.|,nH William Paine, a B-)» who had been attending the Nor- far the -Soldiers Commits Association,
her home in Westfield (Mass.), aftS Macintosh, Murray Willett, R. M. S^mus member oftoe lS?Sis? ™«1 School, has returned home on ac- was won by Miss Lritha Pdmer, of
spending a couple of weeks with her R°ss» w- A. G. Ross, L. M. Hraway, 8. bZ^braame owner of it rad called it coaat of m health. dZded^v W^S? Wilkinson
cousin, Mrs. Roy Sumner. Hewson rad George Sterne. I>T>te Island He cnnveved the nrnner- Misses Leona and Edith Allen, dragh- endars, donated by W. S. Wilkinson,

Mr. J. H. Marks celebrated his sev- A very .enjoyable and successful baU tv Samuel Frve. fatherof Henrv F^ve tera of Mr. and Mrs. Kirby AUen, are were auctioned by Major Pincombe^dd- 
cnVv-second birthday on Tuesday at his was given by the ladies’ auxiliary of the gy ^ it haTbeen known a^Frw’s both confined to their homes with meas- ing $L50 to thç funds. Ice cream and 
home in Botsford street. The offieiab C. M. B. A. in their rooms last Wed- im7&m«l Zwemd to ks. candr were sold through the audience
of *St. John’s Presbyterian church to the nesday evening, the process amounting p_e ^ ^ talwboM ---------- —- bX 80 <**£= committee. A most amus-
fiumber <?f about forty, including the to over ®100’ hamg given fm ^d CroM tnl8^ it has since been vested. The GAGETOWN tof T°n1teterVo7td^TdS<toeti ramtor^
elders and their wives and the pastor* W0T^* About 200 persons were present, .. interested in the tnmt estate aw* UMIItiMffn ...•. » b> a number of talented local pertonnItev.T.Ef*ter Dnimm rad^"mS jeredecorated a/toe “te^ Gagetown, Feb. Îfi-Private
Drumm, gathered at Mr. Marks’ home Fanny Lee, residing in St. John, ra4 the HamUton, of the 5th battalion, is the 5^,“e’in^id_S7 TW 'Dart
on Tuesday evening to tender their con- ^?„rX dra'cera^dl^ f°" daughters of tbe-late Harry A. first boy who-has lived near Gagetown tïï2LPî*
gratulations. Rev. Mr. Drumm made ddÇd to^music tor the dracer^rad the Frye «siding in 3t Stephen, aU'grand- to win distinction at the front. Private

months with relatives in Provi- ^ °s a beautiful gown of blacken'd white silk chUdreUf o( Henyy h>y«- . H GiU M^ttouTm ‘ra sraeïd“L^ tere> Donald A. Adamson, Mrs.. R. R.
X sCeo^’st'vraX NewTork, 4s ^^Stom^X^to nrwuHUJ»»Rtatos^d Mira* J^neXa^

ICtSph te?- With m0ther' ^d,aa h»PPy mannerMTh7a=rvkentog Pj-k ^n. ^The card s^^„1he° horae.^ rem^? wrat 1^  ̂tapingB to t^T- adal ^^XZnSfonaÆem
Mr. an^ Mrs. Charira James, of Si was spent nrast pleasantiy in a social the ^ ^ a most delicious supper token I® Second tails to be interned in adian trenches uninjured under a shower brZghtl^^OTnctoskm this most suc-

John are the guests of Mr and Mrs. J manner rad an impromptu musical pro- nerved at midnight from a lone table the family lot. The paU-bearers were; of bombs and rifle bullets. For this, rad ,=. e,icR Stratton * gramme added much to the enjoyment cTmatiZ Drs. Taylor rad Alexander, Steven Con- other simUar feats, he has been recom- tiwm thf
Mre tahn Palmer of Fredericton, is Refreshments were served before the yla Qauvi^ofHalif^' is the ley, Timothy O’Brien, Hasen McGee and mended for the D.C.M. Private Hamil- toeïteleS

spinSngawrak with Dr. ILSradMra gathering dispersed. All the members JofX wfcmM* Hugh B. Lawrence. Senator rad Mrs. ton came out to Canada from Glasgow S i«kt
Thomson Of Mr. Marks’ family were at home for %iasj”nLaylcft lastweek on a GiUmor came from Ottawa to attend, seven years ago, rad spent some years at ”PJ” to m Je the ^

Mr Thomas Williams, ir son of Mr. the anniversary, induding his daughter, ^ it tn Mends in Boston. Miss Carrie GiUmor from Toronto and Lower Gagetown, after which he went to ?am* J'[b° ...irt
rad Mrs. Thomas Williams! Mr. Sandy *#ra. D.W. H. Magee, ofSt. J°hn. Miss Charlottç McDonald, of Pictou; Lloyd HU1 from St. Stephen. Many rela- Blkhom, Manitoba, where he enlisted a Ticketo, Sheriff Russia WU-
Wright, grandson of Mr. rad Mrs. Alex, fr. adders. A{ E. Tntra and Mr. u ^ guest of Mrs. Henrietta MacKen- «vra from Second Falls and a large man- with the 3th battahon and tntaed HamsFred CEb Jtt Miss Gladys
Wright rad Mr. Henry Bumyeat, son and Mrs. Victor Gowland spent Tues- rie . ker of friends were presnt. Virden. He has been in the trenches 5^™» X rthZ. R.MiS • „«he~
oft be late” Mr C W Bnrnyeat spent day with friends in the dty. Miss «'•< Purdy hàs returned from Mrs. Curran, widow of Thomas Cur- since last July. . RihjS Mi J p.tera

week after spending a few a few hours in the city on Friday even- The Misses Merle and Evelyn Brad- st john, where she has beeqlpendipg ran, died on Wednesday of congestion Sergeant AUen Otty, who has been in ”«6 ^dlia B,dy^t^isJ, Lo^ ^77
friends ih New York. tog ra route to the front. The Mono- «haw, of Petitcodiac, are the guests of printer. 8 rad wtil be burned tomorrow, Friday, Hie Sevan MUitory Hospital, Sandgate, “«*

Archer and Mrs. Archer, ton boys enlisted4n the west where they their grandparents, Mr. and Mr?. B. P. Mrs. John Flemming, who lias been from St• George’s Catholic church. Mrs. England, for soroe weeks, as the effect ^uai" iceTt^a^^d Lndy ^Ztt^
' ■ t Fairfield (Me.),were the guests aU held 'good positions. Crandall. the guest of Mrs. D. K. McAuley, has Curran had been a patient suÉerer for of being buried and injured by the ex- MissWUy^to Mto

Sunday of Mr. aiid Mrs. F. L. Mooeys- Mrs. T. P. Drumm and Mrs. W. ». Mr and Mre-VG. Snell have re- returned to Ottawa. several years and leaves a faauly of five plosion of a shell, is now recovering G!g!eGm1rtMraH B1 ^
1,1 ■ Mr. Archer was attending the Irving received at thc “old fashioned tea turned from a trip to Montreal. Miss Nan Chapman, of Moncton, 's til grown-Mary rad Mrs. Leonard, of slowly, and k at the R<ri Cross Hra- ^“hert, Mre. 1
rr rly meeting of the Reformed Bap- party,” given by the Guild of St.John’s Mrs. T.J, McDonald spent part of the guest of Miss Vivian McLeod. Eastport; Bessie, Daniel rad Charira at pitol. Hawk'urst, KcnL in a beautiful ”7he1hOTufe7w?'re R?v HHartson 
" rt urch. Mr Archer intends resign- church in the social haU on Friday af- the week with fnends at Amherst. Mr. W. G. MiUer is enjoying a vis» home. old English estate, which has been given ™ the^horagra were. Kev H. Mamran,
•ng irorn the nlsto Zte oflta churchat ternoon A Urge number of the ladles Mrs. Fred Tingley, of SackvtUe, Is the to Boston. Miss Mary McMiUra, trained nurse, as a convalescent home. He is now able RrJ- J- F- Marshall, Richrad H. G.1-
Fnrl I nirfield in June next^but has not of the congregation were to attendance guest pf Mr. and Mrs. A J Tingley. Mr. rad Mrs. J. H. Treen, of Hamit- left for St. Stephen yraterday wl.ere to walk a tittle, and is deiÿhted with Sj£JP°£u™ mrol”BrS^lSm^S  ̂
widcl where he will locate and spent a delightful afternoon. Among those going to . Shediac on ton (Ont.), who have been visiting the'r she will be engaged professionally. the lawns and gardens around the house, Drauld A. Adamson, BnicePtooomPe,

\n ,*i p Baker ann of Dr I W N. MrgP Charles Smith, of Campbelltofi, Monday to attend the funeral of the daughter, Mrs. Chapman, left last week Mra. Harry Chaffey has returned from with flowers in bloom, holly hedges rad Mre. W. A. McKeague, Mrs. H. B, 
i’-ak. .nd*Mrfi Baker of St John but is the guest of her mother, Mrs. Alex, late Mrs. J. W. Wortman were Mrs. for Sydney to visit other relatives. a visit to Indian Island, where her sister, fountains, artificial lakes and gold fish Bridges, Miss-Peart Peters, Miss Frances

iv Of this tnwô Ihn enlisted a Price H. S. Bell, Mrs. Percy Dickson, Mrs. Miss Campbell, who hra been on the Mrs. Kaye, has been ill. ponds everywhere among the trees. £a^wdl’„M,,S Buchanan, Miss j Greta
1 line aeo withltie Mechanical Mrs. W. H. Wheeler, presided at the Frank Smith, Miss Iva Fairweather, Miss Highland View hospital nursing staff for Frank Cawley, son of Mr. and Mrs. While in Sandgate, Sergeant Otty had Rnbi™> **lw MarX *mrR and Miss

Transport Corps has been confined to piano rad rendered several instrumental Dorothy Dotibie and Messrs. H. H. the past seven months, has severed her Fred Cawley, enlisted this week. He is the pleasure of a visit from Private (Continued on page 8, fourth column.)
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the Fargo Military Hoepl 
arrival to England. Mr. 
turn home as soon as his h 

Miss Ruth Dixon, of St. 
has been spending seven
Woodstock with her friem ______
Vanwart, returned home on Tuesday, 

Mr- tad Mrs. C. AUan Smith left on 
onday for a trip to Clifton Springs

The lecturer *ss aided 
tork by over one hundred lantern 

vSesZihowing many scenes to the difffr-RâSSîSSa

Màrhree" which was sung in her usual 
'JUminv voice and “Keep the Camp- 
X Burning” by Mrs. wmiam Morrow, 

eeived much applause. The president, 
if the Canadian Club, Mrs. Fred An- 
d-ews, presided. Mr. Barraclough at the 
dose of the lecture received a hearty voto 
nf thanks moved by Mrs. l. l. uaeii 
and seconded by Mrs. E. A. Cockbunu. 
The receipts of the evening, $25, was, 
riven for Red Cross purposes, 
urday from a two months trip across 
the continent. . . „ ...

Dr. R. D. Grimmer, Hempstead (N. 
Y ) who has been a patient at the Royal 
Victoria Hospital for some time, is the 
guest of his parents, Mb. and Mrs. G.
D Grimmer.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Mason left for 
Montreal on Thursday last.

Mrs. Thomas Burton was a passenger 
to St. Stephen on Monday’s boat.

The junior branch of the W. A. of the 
) Episcopal church held a very successful 

1/ food sale on Saturday afternoon to the 
Sunday school room at which $20 was
netted. e .J ",

The friends of Private Will Anning 
will be pleased to hear that the wound 
he received on February 14 yras not of a
serious nature. *. ; 'V

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Richardson are 
rejoicing over the birth of a son on Jan. 
30, at their home in Calgary.

ience.large a 
in his)
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Stock, the gurato o^D^ rad Mra. Jewett.
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SHEDIAC
Shediac, N. B, March 1—Mr. J. W. 

Bradley, who spent the past two years 
and a half residing in Shediac rad who 
for the past few months has been at his 
former home to Ontario, as at present 
spending some time in town.

Miss M. Harper spent a short while 
in Moncton during the week, the guest 
of her aunt, Mrs. H. S. Bell 

Mr. and Mrs. Rae, of the Roger Mil
ler Company, for the past two years re
siding in town, have returned from a 
few months spent in the U. S. Â. and 

again taking up their residence to
Shediac.

Mr. Jas. McQueen, to company with 
his sister, Mrs. F. Beal, of Shediac Cape, 
attended the funeral of the late Mra.
Jas. McKensle held in Moncton on Mon- *n
day of this week.

Mr. Fred Smith, formerly of Shediac, 
hut for a great many years residing in' 
different parts of the Canadian west,and 
at present of Calgary city, visited his 
native town last week,' when he was 
warmly welcomed by all his many old 
friends who had the pleasure of seeing 
him once more.

Miss Beatrice LeBlrac, who has re
cently returned from a six months’ course 
of treatment at River Glade sanitarium, 
and is now. much improved in health, 
left this week to be the guest of rela
tives in Lynn (Mass.)

The ladies of the Methodist Aid are 
being entertained on Friday afternoon 
of this week at the home of Mrs. J.
Livingston. ; - '

Shediac dtisens were painfully shock
ed on Saturday morning last to learn 
of the very sudden death at midnight 
Friday of the late Mrs. Joseph Wort- 

The deceased lady had but re
turned the night before from a short 
trip to relatives in St, John and apart 
Irom some slight local indisposition ap
parently was in the very best of health.
Death, however, which followed a few 
hours' illness, was due to heart failure.
Mrs. Wort pian, who .formerly was Miss 
Janet Revins, of St. John, had resided 
Sw SVediae for the past seven'-years, fol
lowing a residence of long standing to 
the city of Moncton. During Mre. Wort- 
man’s residence to town her gepial man
ner and kindly disposition had endeared 
her to all who came within her far- 
reaching radius of friendship. In church 
;md social circles the deceased lady was 
ever most prominent, While in homes of 
illness and distress she was ever a fre
quent dispenser of kindness, and from 
the poor and needy her charity was 
never withheld. Mra. Wortman, who 
was a member of St Andrew’s Epis
copal church, was active in choir work 
and all matters pertaining to the’wel
fare of the church in general The fu
neral service, which was held on Monday 
afternoon, was conducted by Rev. Canon 
Sisam, of St. George’s church, Moncton, 
of which church Mrs. Wortman had 
been a valued member previous to her 
coming to Shediac to reside. During the 
service the reverend canon referred with 
deepest feeling to her interest as mani
fested in her former church, an 
marked kindness she had shown7 
his coming to his Moncton charge. Many 
very beautiful floral tributes were sent 
by the large circle of friends, both in 
Shediac and other towns where the de
ceased was well known rad sincerely 
mourned. Amongst the most • beautiful 
tributes were pieces from the audit de
partment, I. C. R. offices, Moncton, and 
ladies of St. Andrew’s Guild, of which 
society Mrs. Wortman was a valued 
member. Interment took place in Greeu- 
wood cemetery. The pall-bearers were 
Messrs. J. D. Weldon, J. V. Bourque,
H. Jardine, H. B. Sleeves, Dr. JS. A.
Smith and Dr. M. A. Oniton. '

Amongst out of town friends attend
ing the funeral were Miss Elizabeth 
Nevins, of St. .John, sister of the de
ceased, and Mr. Chas. Nevins, ot St.
■fohn, brother of the deceased lady.
Others in attendance were: Messrs. 5.
Burns, H. H. Melanson, Geo. McKensle,
J. H. Roberts, F. Thibideau, W. Estano,
0. 0. McGinn, Jas. McGinn, A. Bourque 
and W. Howard, Moncton.
, Mrs. H. S. Bell, Mrs. Percy Dickson,
Miss Dorothy Dobbie, Mrs. Frank Smith 
and Miss I. Fairweather, of Moncton,
"ere amongst lady friends to attend the 
funeral services. . - |w -

The late Mrs. Wortman is survived 
h)' her husband and one daughter, Miss 
Bessie, residing at her home in town, to 
noth of whom the citizens to general 
gn out in heartfelt sympathy to their ioa " hite.
'tty great bereavement. „ Mra. Thomas Evans and son, Mr.

Mrs. Thos. Browne, of Edmundston, Evan >W who have necn spendmg 
«Jat present spending a few, days with several 
Mpss Wortman. ^ ,.

On Saturday afternoon of this week 
” inn is being held to Tlpperaqr ball 
from 4 to 6 by a number of the ladies 
of the town to order to raise funds to 
a|d recruiting bv purchasing ' band in
struments for the 145th Battalion.

Mrs. Joseph Moore, pf Moncton, is 
me guest of Mrs. D. S. Harper.’

Miss Stella Randall, pf Bangor (Me;), 
(s the guest of her friend, Mrs. Arthur 
Seymour. ; .•„ . .

Miss Bessie Estey is in New York 
and Boston, attending the leading mil
linery openings.

Miss Jennie Faulkner entertained a 
party of friends from Hartland on Fri
day evening last. In the party were 
Miss Janet Carpenter, Ruth Sipprell, 
Matte Rideout, Pearl Rideout, Etta 
Stevens, Eva Rideout, Messrs. Arnold 
Rideout, Kenneth Keith, Arthur Shaw 
and Garfield Rideout. The party was 
chaperoned by Mr. and Mra. Scott Sip-
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MONCTON
Moncton, March 8—Miss Ida Fraser, 

of Hillsboro, is the guest of friends in 
the city.

Miss Jeanne Bourque rad Miss Cor- 
mine LeBlanc 'of Buctouche, are spend
ing a few days to the dty.

Miss Helen McLaughlin, of Buctouche, 
spent the week end at her home to Buc
touche.

Mr. rad Mrs. P- A. Mosher, who were 
spending a few days to the dty with 
thdr daughter, Mrs. Robert Emmeraen, 
on their return from a trip to New 
York have gone on tp. their home , in 
Windsor (N. S.)

Prof. DesBarres, of Sackville, spent 
Saturday with friends to the dty.

Dr. rad Mrs. W. G. King, of Buc
touche, spent Saturday with Mends to 
the city. ,

. Mra. Gravin and daughter, Mrs. Law
rence Roy, have gone to St. John to 
spend a few days with Mrs. Gauvin’s 
daughter, Mrs. Fred. Mahoney.

Miss Jean Webster, of Shediac, spent 
the week end with' her cousin, Miss Mar-
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WOODSTOCK
;iW mdstock, March 8—Mrs. A. W 

Helds and littie daughter, Marion, re-
l»med last week after 
Weehs with
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iat-1 Alex. Ross.'-Capt. Roop, C* Burr, 

K î ;ctd- Holmes, J, L. Stewart, . gmart, 
ing Lieut. Saunderson, L. Swimm, s»,an- 

nahan, B. Troy .(Dalhousie), J. T eedie. tret M. Tweedie, H. Vanstone; A. W^ 

W. hur, K. Weldon, C. Weldon, T. Whi
ned J- Ward, Mrs. J. Noonan, Miss Gm,. 
ids, Lieut. R. AUan, Lieut. C. McCt. 
on- iey- Lieut. F. Reid (Sackville), Lieu, 
last Murray. The following are some of thi 

out of town guests: Dr. and Mrs. Md 
the Kenzie, Mr. and Mrs. F. P. toggle, Mid 
ber Grey toggle, Mf. and Mrs. R. Loggie 

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Harriman, Mr. anc. 
,g Mrs. Fred Harriman, Mr. rad Mrs. A.1

. Li ggie and Mr. Claud Brown, Loggle- 
es ville; Mr. and Mrs. Amy, Mr. and Mrs.
ng W. Crocker, Major and Mrs. Cameron, 
vis Mr. rad Mrs. W. L. Durick, Mr. and 
me ! Mrs. Fred Locke, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 

1 Jardine, Mrs. A. E. G. McKenzie, Capt.
tat, ; and Mrs. Park, -Mr. and Mrs. W. A>

! Park, Hon. and Mrs. J. Morrissey, Mr. 
i and Mrs. W. Stables, Mr, and Mrs. C.
! Sargeant, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Sinclair,
\ Mr. and Mrs. W. Sinclair, Mr. rad Mrs. 

p E. W. Sawyer, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 
jay! i Willis, Misses Creaghra, Buckley, Muriel 
_ Qf Bate, Bessie Crocker, May Davidson, j 

(,n’s B. Ferguson, Miss Hanington, Misses 
Hickson, Molly Hennessy,May Morrison, 

tliss M. Irving, P. Ingram, Annie Lawldr, 
this Mary Lawlor, Jean Morrison, MoUy 
fie;r Morrissey, Blanche Parker, Addle Par

ker and Messrs. B. Hennessey, F. Dal
is ton, D. and J. Creaghan, P. Hagan, A. 

on Cole, A. Davidson, H. Ingram, H. Mc
Lean, J Lawlor, Lient. F; Lawlor, Dr. 
McMillan, Lieat. McNaughton, Lient. 

:cv- McNight, H. McQuarrie and R. Cory 
on, i Clarke, Mr. afid Mrs. Allan Ritchie,

! Harold Ritchie, Willis Nicholson, Jack 
. P. ! Morrissey, C. P. McCabe, Misses Wheel- 
, T.ter, Miss Alice Stables and Miss Helen- 
earn Stables, of Newcastle. >- 
hors '
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iss HAMPTON VILLAGE1 to
Hampton Village,,March 2—Douglas 

VX ! Scribner has returned to his home here,
:c*tl much improved in liealth after several 

| months’ treatment at River Glade..
| Gunner A. Dodge Rankine, of the 
! Siege Battery at Partridge Island, Was 

^for! tiie guest last week of Mrs. J. W. Beard.
New | jje was confined to the ’house for several 
™ery | days on account of an attack of la 

! grippe, but was able to return to the 
? *or city on Saturday.
; Mrs. R. G. FlewweUtog is spending
" “ar part of the week to the city.
7rbo Mr. and Mrs. John Scribner went to 
*ere’ BeUeisle on Saturday to attend the fu- 

neral of their mother, Mrs. Scribner.
I:°n The service was conducted by Rev. O.
.™® N. Chipman, of this place.

Miss Muriel Seely, of Sussex Corner, 
spent the week-end at her home here.

,wn Miss Jean Schofield, of Netherwood, 
Rothesay, spent the week-end at her 
home here.

t Rev. Stanley Prince, of Pine HiU Col- 
a lege, Halifax, preached in. the Presby- 
8 terian church on Sunday morning* last.

Mr. Richard Desmond, who has been 
the guest for the past few months bf 

_lthi his parents,Mr. and Mr?. John Desmond, 
has left on his return trip To Dawson 
City. ' T'\

Mrs Mr. A. H. Chipman is able to be 
taf- about again after being confined to his 

with home during .the pàsf week with an at- 
ivited tack of la grippe,

Mrs. Adams and her daughters, Bliza- 
idy, beth and Marguerites are spending the 
atol winter in the city, the Misses Adams rl 

being engaged in teaching 'there, 
ton. Miss Jennie Fleming is at home again i

after a visit with friends in St. "Jolm, 1
The Ladies’ Guild of W Baptist 

church was entertained last week by 
j c. -Mrs. H. T. Cowan. Several nCw mem- 
rniild bers were added to the "roH rad pirns 
radote m«fc fdf »<sdcial t»tbe*«w»wtt.*r‘ i 

p parsonage on Friday evening of : "this 
Mor- week. Refreshments were served by 

andJ Mrs, Cowan, and a collection taken 
n which wiU be added to the parsonage 

txjrs’1 fund.
pred ' Among the many tireless Red Cross 
maid I workers to our village, mention may be 
, and1 made of Mrs. Arthur Flewelling. She 
" Me- has made a specialty of nightshirts, and 
Cabe, the number to her credit now exceeds 
Mivali one hundred.

The proceeds of the illustrated lecture 
given last week, in the Consolidated 
school building by Rev. A. H. Crowfoot, 
and-of the choral service held this week 
has been devoted to local Red Cross 

. work. The fund was further increased 
” at this week’s meeting when, Mrs, R.

G. FlewweUtog, one of Hampton's most 
enthusiastic workers, was made a life 

’ member of the society, Mra. Judson 
Slipp and Mrs. Charles Dixon are also 
life members.
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Hopewell HiU, March 2—The condi
tion of Robert Copp, of "New Horton,

; Mr. who met with a serious accident last 
Mrs. week, is reported to be fairiy favorable. 

Mr. Copp, while hauling logs out of the 
wball, woods, was caught between the load rad 
wball, a tree, when his sled slued, his left leg 
rs. G. sustaining a compound fracture of a very 
’eedie,1 serious nature, the bones beipg crushed 
r. and end the flesh lacerated badly. The day 

Mrs. 1 was very cold rad Mr. Copp also suf- 
Wood, | it red* much exposure before being re- 
Misses leased. He was taken to the residence 

Ben- ! of David Coakley, where he stiU re- 
Dorca I mains. The doctor has hopes of saving 
Misses ! the leg. :

Jeun I The teachers of the Consolidated 
l Cox,, school and a number of friends en

joyed a drive to the Hillsboro rink this 
v May evening. ~
n and An interesting session of Golden Rule 

Division, S. of T, was held last even-
_____ ing, when the sisters of the division
Groat, furnished the entertainment. Included 
b and j in the programme was a solo by Mrs. 
1, Jo;-1 J. E. Rogers; reading by Miss Stery 
ordon, ! A rchibald, and recitation by Miss EUa 
Hilga Rogers. The division wiU this month 

ibrand, celebrate its 66th anniversary by Special 
Misses meeting and entertainment 

Kerr, ; J. C. Stevens, the village blacksmith, 
Loggie, ' is unable to attend to his duties, on ac- 
, Vera ; count of a wrenched knee, the doctor 
i Mat-1 having ordered him to rest.
T’.wen, |
Misses

ibw-

Annie

isher,
Filz-

ST. ANDREWSÎS Mc-
St. Andrews, March 3—T. A. V

$>n; K' M.P^ came from Ottawa on Saturn^.Jh 
*?Ttyyp* ; to attend the funeral of * Mrs. jHartfs 
JSelhe | mother, Mrs. M. GreenlawT 

, Mtary ! Miss Margaret McQuoid, of the Vic- 
«orton,. toria Hospital, Fredericton, is hdme on 
Misses a short vacation. *• 
rercill, ] Mr. and Mrs. S. Mason’s friends sym- 
liss L. pathize with them in the death of their 
, Stella infant son, which occurred on Tuesday 
argaret after a day’s illness.
» Tilly Lieutenant George CocBbum, Hahfax. 
Wilson, is spending a few days at his home,here- 
;rs, and Rev. Mr. Barraclough, of St. J0*1”’ 
ion, P. while in town was entertained at the 
B. Bell, ; Parsonage.
kjnnors, i Mrs. Austin Budd and little son 1^
. Foley, turned on Friday from a visit with ne 
and M. parents, Mayor and Mrs. Grimmer, 
iilmore, Edward Sharkey, of 104th battalion^ 
Loggie* Woodstock, was in town this week.
4 o watt, i Mr. F. H. Grimmer entertained the 
and J. members of the Yacht Club on Friday 
can, A. night. _ .
iris* H. Mr. A. A. Allerton returned on w"
ird and I The Women’s Canadian Club held i ^ 
m Mil- * February meeting in Memorial Hall o 
p. Mer-1 Tuesday evening, when the speaker o 
itenant the evening, Rev. Mr. Barraclough, o 
, Fred St. John, delivered his lecture on EgXP ’ 
ay, J. Turkey and the Dardanelles, which w 
r. Ross, listened to with much appreciation by

oon,
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